
In this weeks update: 
• Parental engagement 
• School Uniform/Lost Property 
• Diary Dates 
• Twitter/X 
• HOPS High 5 
• Charitable Causes 2023-2024 
• Safeguarding—eSafety: Streaming 

Don’t forget to follow us on Twitter to 
get up-to-date news of the happenings 

at school. You’ll find photos of 
activities, achievements as well as 

celebrations. 

Autumn Term 2023                              

September 2023  

Tues 19th School Photographer—individual photos 

Fri 22nd 
Miss Hoult’s Class Assembly—9am       

School Photographer—family photos 

Tues 26th Key Stage 2 Welcome Evening, 6pm 

Wed 27th Reception Welcome Evening, 6pm 

Thur 28th Key Stage 1 Welcome Evening, 6pm 

Fri 29th Harvest Festival at Church 

October 2023 

Thur 5th 
SENDCo Surgery                                              

Reception/Pre-school Harvest Festival, 1pm 

Fri 6th Mrs Kneafsey/Mrs Parry Assembly—9am 

Mon 9th-  

Fri 13th 
PGL—Year 6 

Tues 10th Mental Health Day  

Thur 12th SEND Parent Forum 

Fri 13th  Mrs Granero/Mrs Bharmal Assembly—9am 

Mon16th 

-Fri 20th 
Half-term 

Mon 23rd INSET Day—children not in school 

Tues 24th

-Thur 26th 
Parent Evenings 

November 2023  

Fri 17th Children in Need Day 

December 2023 

Fri 1st Christmas Tree Festival 

Sat 2nd Village Christmas Lights switch-on 

Tues 5th Seasonal flu vaccination, R to Year 6  

Tues 19th Christmas Dinner/ Christmas Jumper Day! 

Fri 22nd Last day of term 

Parental engagement 
We had our first class assembly this week— 
Mrs Baines Year 3 class— teaching us all about 
Creation and how we need to look after God’s 
amazing world. The assembly was well received 
by the invited parents as well as the rest of the 
school and the children performed brilliantly. 
Class assemblies take place most weeks and 
parents are invited to attend and support their 
children Next week Miss Hoult’s Year 5 class 
will perform for us.  
In order to support our families with 
safeguarding their children whilst online, we 
will be regularly sending information out about 
different aspects of eSafety. In this edition, Live 
Streaming—popular with our older children—is 
highlighted. There are many other aspects of 
online safety worth looking at, which can be 
found on our website. Click the link to see 
more: https://shorturl.at/hlAD3. 
Have a great weekend,                                
Steve Dunn,  Headteacher 

https://twitter.com/home
https://www.hall-orchard.leics.sch.uk/page/?title=Online+Safety&pid=77


HOPS High 5  

This week our  whole-school reward system called HOPS High 5—based 
on our 5 core values was again celebrated. We’ve linked our school rules 
to these values so the children are rewarded for living them through 
their positive behaviours. They earn value points each time they 
demonstrate one of these values, with the overall aim of achieving 
enough points to receive a values badge. Interim certificates will be 
issued at regular milestones and weekly Values Awards are given out to 
children showing their commitment to the value of the week.  

We were delighted to award our Values 
Awards in assembly this week, with children 
from across the school receiving them for 
demonstrating our Core Values. Our theme in 
CoWo this week was Creation - we shared 
different Creation stories form world religions. 
We linked it to our Respect Value which 
provided scope for our children to show this 
value during the week. Many have been 
rewarded with Value Dojos but our Award 
winners stood out for their positive 
behaviours.  Wonderful stuff! Mr D. 



Charitable Causes 2023-2024 
September 
     Friday 29th - Our One World Harvest - One Local and One Global 
Local – one can/packet food donation for a local food bank and Harvest Service in church. 
Global – Suggested £1 or one-coin farewell gift for our ending Kindu Trust sponsorship. 
 
October 
    Tuesday 10th – Young Minds #HelloYellow Book Sale.  
 
November 

Friday 17th – Dress SPOTACULARLY—suggested £1 donation to Children in Need 
 
December 

Tuesday 19th – Christmas Jumper Day—suggested £1 donation to Save the Children 
 
March 
     Friday 22nd – Red Nose Day 
 
Throughout the year 
Toilet Twinning - funding a project in a community that helps families to build their own 
basic toilet, access clean water and learn about hygiene – a vital combination that saves lives. 
 
This year we are also having a Class Charity Challenge. To show our 
gratitude for how fortunate we are as a school to have the new building 
and facilities we are going to ‘twin’ as many of our toilets as possible.  
 
To twin one toilet costs £60. Each class will choose how they will raise 
their £60 and will then decide on their country to twin with. The class will then receive a 
certificate and details of their twin to be fixed to their given HOPS toilet. The teachers 
have also signed up for the challenge too!  
 

Please look out for your child’s class details when they begin their challenge. If you would like 
to know more or maybe twin your own facilities the link is here: https://toilettwinning.org/
product/twin-a-toilet-today 
 

For any further information or if you have any questions,  
please do contact Mrs. Faulconbridge. 

https://toilettwinning.org/product/twin-a-toilet-today
https://toilettwinning.org/product/twin-a-toilet-today



